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tlii' re tmiifH u tiny
wonder nbout thliiKetSOMETIMES N mine to miniver,
there mines mi hour

when n blank wall conn mils our
ryes over which mid itrotmil wlih-- no
w.iy lies. Why should flit h n tiiirri
lire be inado of u life to to
the niillonV Why, een If that llf& W

Hpared. should Mich a Mhite-- be Kent
to qvcry heart as icmHied the puIsvm
of the civilized world last nUtUr.' Why
Khould MH'h rovwitclx and lli'inls lt
to cumber the earth? And what would
the tearing of thHr wmthless lives
fiom their bodleM iiii'iin In romp.irlson
Mllll that brave, irrlilk- - splill they
vieiltld ( V

All tln-M- - (ilrslloiin tlollble us today.
AW I'Miinot speak much of our fecllni;
ami mil inmost thoughts It lr all loo
triiRlr, too near our dcepe.st nattite.
A'i do think of thai womleirul Tem-
ple of .MunIc, the ilchcrtt In deeoratlon,
tlie most eMpilslte In (oloiliiK, the
inoi ciitraneliiK' to tlit-- i')i with Its
tiobli- - dome, tho must ruit-ii- Iiik to
i lie ear, when Its Mitil-tlt- .it great nr-s.i- ii

speaks to the leslli-S- tlllollK.
AW think of this the most Niipirme
Klory of all the aiebltecture at the

and beat our
HKiiInst this ilei-e- i ration of

"what was most certainly the einivn-1n- s

day of the fair letnple, the pioml-c-- t
day of all for those who ivjoleed In

the prrpetiro of our nation's Chief.
Suddenly wo feel iiiat lite Is empty
nnd that the suiisliine is ery dim.

In the Ahbury Melho.llst Episcopal
church, on W'cdlievday evening. Miss
Allee Ileithii Pony ami John Me Oil-l"tm- h

Wert were united In mnrrlaRe by
l!ev. A. .1. A'nn Cleft, of Ashley,

Ite-v- . C D. Simpson. The
fdllli-- was tastefully decorated with
Julius and fetus by Mm ell. Miss Klorl
In liotty. a sister of tho bible, waa

maid of honor. The bilde was dressed
in a beatitifttl ct cation of white tblf-i"-- n

ti limned with duchess laee, and
..irrled Initio lo.-e-s. The maid of

i was eosttmied In pink inouselliio
le solo ami carried a bouquet of cartta-turn- s

nml asters.
tieolfie M. nkell l n Rronms-rnni- i.

Tin- - ushers were AVIndsor li.
Jeffeis, of Montrose; Wesley Kellow
mm Alison i iiciiincriiii. .miss rielllli

uincle played the iicddiiiK marches,
fter the eeiemoiiy, a leeuptlon was

lK-l- at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. l- - A. Dotty, of Chinch street,
ulipre only the Immediate families and

were entet tallied. Mr. and Mrs.
Wert lefL on the I.ir, train for New

'rU, New Haven and other points of
Interest In the New England states.
I pou their return they will reside with
the mother. Mr. WeiL s u well
Known young business man. beltis- u
member of the tlrm of W. 11, Kuons
company, of l'enii aeuue.

Tltft man-lan- of Miss Helen Louise
Steve-i- s to Mr. Cltailes AV. Htirlhnl
was the society event of the week. It
m.is one of tho prettiest ehun-- vn-ditiK- s

over cMileiniilzeel In sViiiumh,

The- - innri Iiikp of Miss Mary Humph.
ipv Torrey, cliuiKliter of Mr. nml Mrs.
.limes 11. Torte, to Mr. Alphon.a lid-wi- n

Filch will take plai e at their
louniry resldetue in Cazouoi In. N. V..

h-.- Tuesday evening at h.ilf-pa- st T

o'clock.

The owMfTPinpnt of Mls Susan M.
I'.lnk. the well known soprano, to

Jtalley, of Ueadlitv, Is itunotiuerd.
Mr.' Hallfy was t'ormeily litatiaKer of
the Central I'eniisyivniiU Telephono
tompany in this city.

Air. Kan Thomas win kIpii n
Tuesday oveuins at It homo

on North llioiuley avenue. Those pies-n- it

iniv:
.Mr. ami Mr--- . l!ees- - AV. Llnjcl, M,-- ,

nnd Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Mr. and
Mis. Ii.ivoI Tin to. - Mr. and Til is
Lynn i: .ui". Mi. and Mrs. n.tld

Big

Evan?, Mr. and Mr. D.ivld .Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Itirt niiiiiiu, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Harris,
.Mr. and Mis. Samuel Thomas, Mr. nnd
Meoruo W. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Hleh-n- nl

lieere, Mr. ami Mi". Mm win Will-
iams, .Mr. and Mrs--. William llvans,
Mi. and Mir.. Henry Hvans, Mr, and
Mrs--. Thomas Pun In, Mr. mid Mrs.
Samuel H,is, Mr. ami Mrs. William
Hi lillth, Mr. ami Mis. Owen Thomas,
Mr. ami Mrs. Albeit Lewis, Mr. and
Mr, tda-s- Hi I wards. Mr. and Mrs,
Makei, Mr and Mrs. .Tnlui Harris, Mr,
and Mis cimtles Heller, Mr. and Mrs.
.loi liednioiid, nMd Mioses Hertha
IMo-t- t A. Davis, Kdlth Davis,
M.irvrnet Dails, .Maty Hvans, Jennie
Williams. Jennie D.ivl", liny Davl
Kthi I Freda Thnfnirs and Ids,
I'm H- -. and the Messrs. John Krkert,
Will lluuipliiey. Iteny Thlrlon, Simon
Hi 'ins. iionlon Thoiuiis, Walter 1'leiea
and Wesley Davis. The city eiiRlheer's
siirw-,ni- toips weto also piesent,

AimiliK the enjoyable sodal events of
thn week was the Riitheilm,' on Mon-
day nlffht at the homo of Hon. M. F.
Ciinrv. of Mulhoiry street, who was
presented with a handsome. Rold-head-

by hl-- i litany udtnireis
prior to his departuip for C'IiIc.iko, Tho
presentation address was made by At-
torney lieed. nitd Mr. Conry respond-
ed with his usual eloqtiein Misses
MuiKiilet and Cella O'Hoyle rendeted

oeal and Instrumental selections in a
pleasiiiR way, and Mr. John Kuln sau
a nutnb'r of humorous reeltatlons in
his Inimitable style. Dnnclnt,' was
unions; the other features of amuse-
ment, and refreshments were seied.
Anions the other Ktiests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. C.
I.titber, Mr. uud Mrs. T. J. Mullen,
Mr. and Mrs. Conry, Misses Carrio
Luther. Lydla Hutlier and Anna Lu-

ther. Misses J Jay M. Han is. Mutffar-- t

iiodwln, Mai-Kaie- t O'Hoyle, Cerllla
O lloyle. Lizzie O'Hoyle, Misses Wnlsb,
Maine Conry and Julia. Conry, Mls-- r

Kellv and Miss Kennedy, Mpssi.x, T. F.
Timlin. Joseph Carr. J'red Luth'i-r- ,

James Ca nu, inch, Max Minttlch, AVII-li.i- m

May. Dan llnnklns. )'. .1. llnliiml.
James Conry, .Martin Conry, John Con-- i.

.M. Czajkowski. 1. O'.Malley, Harry
Conry attcl W. M. rolndexter.

Miss Nora Cent ad, of Diamond ave-
nue, was tendered a surprise party
Tuesday pvetilni; by u number of her
frit nils. Annum; those present were:

Misses Kvelvu llnmiuond. Angela
Melilllre. Hmlly Fhilo, Huilly Aieher,
May Coinad. Itessle Lofllls, Julia Lof.
til", LMna Wlllliuns. Lam a. Drlseoll.
Anna Ilarte, Helen KIiik. Ilthel Klik,

Kilk. Anna O'Donnell, Minuln
.1iCiiker. Nora Conr.nl, Messrs. l!oh-e- it

Featenb.v, William Ilarte, Charles
Ilarte, Uv.in 'I'honins, 'I'homas ciaik,
Floyd I'hllo. John Conrad, Thomas
Conrad, Alf--ul Finn, lMuard Hunt,
Wade llodhain, Thomas IJurke, Louis
.Alii'iisher. Died O'Donnell, Walter D.
Miller, C. W. Marlotil.

A patty of AVest Side people at Lako
Carey the iiiIIovvIiir: Mr. and
Mis. John IMillllps, Mr. nnd Mr. Joseph
Thomas. Misses Ll.zle Iteese, Until
Jones, Leah Arnold, Floienuo Harvey,
Minnie Cileason, Atiiiu livven-lll- e

Hopkins, Jennie lie.vnon, Jennie
lileasoii and Lizzie Hopkins; Messts,
William tiwllyin HopkiiiH, John
Iteese, lleiny Davis, delude (ile.ison.
Hoy liueHi, lieu 1'hllllps, KUhard
I'liilllps and Dora n Thomas.

Mr. J. J Williams and Mrs. limine
(1. Mrooks went to New Vuilt yestetday
to meet Mr. Ki onks, who Is expei led lo
hi rive from Hniouo today. Mr. D. IT.

Taylor, who m i oniianli-- him abroad,
will not leittrn until next vv.ek.

At a i.itinliv-pl.u- e weildius the other
day the eeniuoiiy wis not peil'oriin d
under a i.iliopy whose wires w r h(.
din by tlovvi-i- s nnd illibons, hut mil-se- b

mi tin lawn, beneath a lent of

Sale of

Little Things
Saturday and Honda'.

This advertisement will not appear again. Mako a
-- tc of these low prices :

25 dozen Lace and Embroidery Handkerchiefs, 15c
grade 10c

2S dozen Hemstitched Kmbroidery and Lace Hand-
kerchief'?, 2 Sc grade 18c

10c Tooth Powder, in new handy box 5c
Sc bottles Vaseline, the improved kind 4c
I jc bottle Vaseline, the improved kind 7cColgate's Finest Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in a box 18c
I2jc Featherstitched Braid, new patterns, per piece. 7cBest Pant Buckles, 2 dozen 5C
25c Skeleton Waist Hose Supporters, attache! 10c
13 Silk Taffeta Seam Binding gc
15c Tooth Brushes 8C
3c Rope Linen, all colors 1C

4c Paper Pins, good grade 2c
ijc Machine Oil, large bottle 7c
20c Sterling Dress Stays 5C
Colored Buttons for Wash Dresses, 2 dozen 5c
Silk Umbrellas, special value $1.00
New Trolley Shawls 75c up to $2.50
Ladies' 7t;c Flannelette Wrappers 39c
108 Ladies' Colored Shirt Waists; they won't last

long. We offer them at less than half price.
$5.95 Ladies' Silk Waists $2.95
$4.95 Ladies' Silk Waists $1.95

MEARS&HAGEN
A1S-4.1- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

J
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noble trees a century old, nnd the
lovely bride walked up between ft won-
derful lino formed of twenty bildefl-maid- s

to the spot where they received
LoiiKrutulntluns.

Thn omcer.i nnd inannRPrs of the
Homo for the Friendless, will enjoy a
little outliiB nt Hnrvey's Lako Sep-
tember twenty-Ilftl- i.

Movements of People
Irfon Ifvy will niter Prinrrtnn tliln fr.i:fn 'I ijlcr will fro lo (Iitilcn j;ity tlil
Mln Anna Clnte Monday t llarvrv't

Lake.
I". s. Parkrr nil family ate at tlie

W. Ii. Krnnfib ami fimlly have returned from
KintucV.it.

Mls Amu Hiui villi return to Smith collfc
next wrrV..

(ionlon T.ijlor will enter Cornfll unhtnlt;
nevt

If il.n.t- - will leave fur Yale university
niTt work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lUrry Pile arc RrtliiR to Dultalo
mi Monday.

Mr. .tamos !. Connell lm rrturncil from tlie
AdlrniiiluV.1.

MIm Marjorlo Warren will return to I'jrmlns-to-

next wrok.
Pr. ami Mrs. .T. .T. V.ilh, ol Tittaton avenue,

ate at Anbury Pjrk.
(ilmicl and Mr. A. H, Illalr and daughter

are at tho
Milnr I'.verctl Wirren and family are expected

to nnlvp from Kurope loday.
M.i ltuttrr, ot I'liicaeu, U the Ktiet ot A. 0.

IViti'hell, nn (Jiilnry avpiiue.
inlniiid II, M. Holes and liuiily will leave for

tin- - I'.m Anirrl, .in on Mmulav.
Ililpii l. WiIIijiih will vlMt Melidi In Ite.id-liii- r

mid bnuaitir this inui.ih.
linn. .!. A. i ranton and diueMrr, Mm. P. b.

T.ile. h.ivi returned Irom ('jio li).
Mis .lulii l'rlllgrew lin been the Riiet of

Mm Frank .1. Milman, ot PotHvllle.
HiiBh llnlilii-o- of (Juincy avenue, will go to

M.ovlund Military aeailemy thin year
t .ipuln II. II. Athertou' and r'in, Kebon, left

for I'litliiblplih jesti-iila- altirimon.
Mm. Illake, f New Yolk, ii tlie ijiievt of Mrn.

J P. lltdnriN, of South Main avenue.
Mr. and Mm K. II. Jerm.vn and Miss Pale will

R" to tin- - Pan inrrlcan on Moml.iv.
T II. Watkitu ami lamlly and M.nner Hayea

will rjo lo the Pan nierifin on Monday.
Mish .leiimette Unhlnwn has returned after

a two wuks' vllt at tlie Pan AmrrUan
Thomas Spr.icue and family have returned

fmtii Walih Illll and will go lo the Pan merl-i.- m

cm Miindav.
Pr and Mrs f. I. Prey will return tndiy

from Siratoei and a loaihluc trip from S'iratom
to 1 l ISfl.

Mi I niiiuri, who has the tuet of her
r, Mr. Prank d. Wolfe, will return to her

liniiie In ltliici today.
Mrs John Mart, and Miss Munte Swart? lave

returned home front a ten ih.vs viit Willi friemla
nt I.Hkn,in and Port .lervls.

Miss Mirjorle S. pint returned en Wednesday
finii a three months Kuroiieaii trip with tlie

s Simmer, of (luilford. Conn.
Iiliisinii MipirlntMident II. M. lline. of the

l.irk.i.itini lallriuil, left last niaht fur a Uvr
ilivs ii-- ll at his hoine in Akron, (1.

.lames 0. Culleii, of the cl,i- of '01 of t,
'I'Ihiiths rnllcBe, Intend to enter the luedli il

of the fniverily of IVniis.vlv.inM for
the rnmlnc term.

Mr. and Mrs. ,t. T. Walklns hive returned fro.m
their Miinmer oulinit at Clnutainiua, Siat-ar-

Palls ami c.iniau. aioppini; at the Pan mcriciii
en their return trip.

(hnlis Sttrrt, ,n cradinle of viai-i- nnher-nv- .

md a son of llev. and Mis. ,!. II sweet, of
OiiioiiIj, V. ,., Im aeiepteil a position in tlie
ofiho ef st,f,rritrmlent of I .ir sprvli-- M. 11

ae, of the Latkaw nun railroid.
'lliom.M M. .IiiiiI.ui ami .lohh I. Mclfale, of list

jimi'h cijiliiiiinr; Lirs of lliomis' o!l-e- ,

will in a few ilivs like his ihpirliuo fr Mount
! Mirj-'-s cnlli-ue- , I'mmi Md , to niter

upon Ihelr studies f,,r the pnejthood.
Pr. and Mm. ('. W. who are now it

fiernnny. Iiave heen tjknij the
spimlil I'lths there and teport iniproement
'llie--p luths ss'i hi lo cue wonderful lipiioflcnl

in heait tionhle ami In a brce nunihi r of
i.ie liriric alu.iit ah.olute i ure.s Pr. liolierts
Is leieoim; i 1 in lions from- Pr- lull, w! pmhilii i lir-- l.e-- t mt'i r tv on
il- l- im , ,t Hi, I,, nt in . The ihdor ev
pe, ts ,, i, nn ahoiit (li I. HI.

fcAAAAAAAAAUkSLUAAAAAAAAAJ

NICK l.AMY who lllos u, sloipA it'll thii-i- 11' Im I; In tho iiiniii-Iti- K

(.tin! liofiii.-- i ins ,1
Sin- - tnlil it tu nn- - tho nth r 1l.1v. sin-i- s

a jnll.v. pluinpNIi lnil.v, who
isn't givi-- tu l.iiiiotiuitliiii nml xUni
Ki'iiomlly tniilips the ln-s- t ol' thliiKS,
lint sliv vvnlli-i- l ilolol'tilly, ami this Mas
tl 11 iiHlnn fur hi'f lodge- - of Mifinvv.
"I i'iiiiip hiitiio fniiii tlio slio
wibl. "lMip anil lirnwn ami lioalthy.
I luiil a bountiful time this .siiiniuc'r.
ami iVIt an It' I il cr.iliU'il
htrotiRtli ,'i:u apjiotitp to keep hip koIiik
nil winter, lint I in Just lining every
lilt of the "f llt.it trip. Wli':
Tho mill. man. to he sun- - vn. 1 ilmrt
Unovv vvhethei- - he adulterates the mill;
or not; 1 don't J wouldn't mind
If lie In ought mli rolips and hlue mill:
lillllKled Wltll little tluhen I'lulll th
In mil;, If only he liioujfht tlii'iii In tho
li.ti K tjate."

"Now. what I want to Unovv," .she?
di'iiKiinlod "Is tlintvhPti wp
have .sinli wide, tfitivenloiit alleys or
i iuii N In this town, why tho milkman,
tin- laundr.wiinn. the litiu-hermit- and
tli h.ilioniian, all, separately and col-l- ei

tholy, insist on diivliiR m the front
Mtei-- i and often In coinlnt; in the fiont

"If they don't the ft nut doot-lull- ."

shp'oiititliuieil, "wo niny eonslder
fnrtunntp. Hut I wa about

to toll aliotit that milkman and his
his ilvals and Ills

('hums. They all pet out in fiont of
our houso on the paved btieot at three
o'i'loi-- eveiy iiiornlnpr. and there Is
no mure, sleep for anliody who men.
lil s the front chambers."

They visit In in ai, piiIs and
Hlicuit fit eiuh other at the ilMniue
of a block apart, then they nil IiprIii a
s.xldpbonp pel foi malice n they lill tho
bottles 1 run a can with the iissIhuhii o
of n hit; tin dipper your milk Is hot.
tied tho iiiBlit bofnre? Von actually
tempt mo to say 'K'wnii now.' Oon't

ou believe it, I've pepped out beneath
the window shade too many tlniosand
lmo seen those bottles tilled tioni a,
loinmou i an, to be deluded by the
pleasant little fiction about the nue
used In bottllnt; milk. To all Intents
nnd pin poses "you iiiIbIu as well put
out a ion nuui-- t pan on the btuk porch
as wo did In tho old times, and havo
the milk man politely pour in the

iiiiinitlty from a crawler-- l

inoan u buckot, or as you call It, a pall.
Si

"Hut I'm not piotestliiK about !llinK
the bottles In tlie mornlnt; fiom the
bit; ii. il." she I'oni'niicd. "What's the
lisp'.' What I'm complaining about is
the overlastliit; racket thej make ilRht
oiitsldo one's front windows. Win on
.nth iiin't thoy jiittlo the bottle's ami

tho tin dipper and their tongues and
their rickety old miikop li;n- ,j tho
iiH'i-t-

, vvheie they wouldn't I'.lstiuh so
ninny people'.' H must be Unit tin lr
idea of Amoilean llbeity piccludes tho
use of the rear enliaiue.

"Why tin- - veiy b.iKer man," .nbb--
mIi-- , "was hlKhly IndlKiiant because I
nuiwuteil that I Fliniilil prefer that lio

'itilil tslvo its our ihilly broad
at tho kitchen door Instead of ilnglng
the fiont bell nml causlnt; that much
i'lni bother at an Inconvenient n.
son, 'Well I rather uuess,' lemarked
this Kenlleinaii In a hlph and illslant
tone, 'If I ain't good enough to come

'ki"i"i"bi"l"1i'
SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"Inaeetirate knowledge Is a dancirouis thing,
Si in all l)ilnt let lu bi aevrurate."

nradrra of the Pol ad nould urentlj- - aid mi
In mr task Lr aakinar questtoas (not ne.
airily for publication), which If poMlblt will
l.e ainwered In full in an eitlj Imii ot tin
Weeklr Salad and their rreelpt aeknoKlduil
Inimeillatply by mail, All aueh coinmuntta-tlon- s

miut, howtrer, aa a matter of course,
hear the writer's corrert name ard addriaa
as othrmlM they tannot bt takin Into

Self Drugglnp;.

Till! t'l.MMCIOl S hahit ol iclt dniRRlnu Im
to ho n aourie cf untold mbchlcf.

It la Bieatly asalsteil by the enormous improve-
ments which hive been trotiRht about In reunt
eirs In phirtintcuth'al preparations. Thirty or

forty jear.s eco medlclnei were bulky aril had
to bo taken in largo doe.H of generally a nause-allti- s

flavor. Hut now medicines van be taken
In mull doses ami Willi a minimum of trouble.
Hie colurmu of tho dally prcM arc Klven, up to
flainlnif advertisements, setting forth, In more
or less scientific language- the various feelings of
in ilaisis rngciieilerril by hrpalle Insutlieleney and
innsllpatlnn, and tho Milferer Is asniroil thit if
be will take aemo one or other preparation "that
Hied feeling," or any other of the thousand anl
one ) Diploma attrlhiiliible to dyspepala or lithe-m-

will vanish like a dneani when e.tie awak-rll-

'I lie ndvcttlsements to which we take
aro not rpnik tneillilnes, Tliey undoubt-

edly arc useful in tho condition described under
tcrliln clrcuniit.itues. tint the ilangirnus thing
nbout them is tint they Induce the public to
drug themselves, and, very poMlbfo, t omit to
fcek treatment foe what liny not he simply
constipation, gout or dyapervla, but pnviilily the
outcome of miligiiant iIIsc.im- - This is why we
think tint sm h advertisements nip In no w ty
light. Tlicv aie. If not InPntlonally deceptive,
at all cveiiM pr.ictleally so. I.imvt.

The Medical Supervision, of School
Children.

.1 f'assel advocates the plan of hiving regular
nieilicil PTjmlnitlon, to do seeondid hy sucli
fpeihl tiealmint a.t may be needed, a put of
the public nhoo y,tnn. Wiak-mlndf- children
iciuld then be sulijected to such modes of teach-lu-

as would be best adapted to their mentality,
and, In particular, the eje and ear specialists
would liml much useful work to do. 'I he Inter-ihaiis- e

of vuws between peihgognes and phml-chn- s

would rcMitt in the development of Ideas
Miuatile to liotli profeslons, while the ililhlien
tliem-ilve- s Would be immeasurably lipiipfltet.

An Institute for Medical Research.
.lulin l Itoikefell.r his givin J.'OO.iVm to found

"Tin- - Hoc ki filler hutilutiim for Medlcil
'Hie gift Is not intended for nn
fund, but Is for Immediate expenditure

Mr liflikefiller ban for some time been
with eminent medical nun as lo the

nieil of such an Institution, and he his hid thnlipt advice I'.iiilltiM for ongmal tn cf t is;aC I in
lie to he pmvuliii, In such problems
In ineillcliie and htgnne is hivp ,i pre that
blaring on the prevention and Ire.ilnunt of f

The lirt work of those ronnreted with tho
will be (hit ot Co oprriting with the

New ork lloird of Health in stud.ving its work
ami the problems lonfrnnling It. and prt(iiilarly
tint of milk Nupplv. Ilese.in he.s of a more am.
bitioiw iiiture will bo begun in tho fill undir
th- - cunlimo or evprriemed JnveitigatoH.

Iuformntion About Eggs ns a 1'ood.
I vbiiMno experiments hue been made nn.ier

the siipcrliitendiine of A. V. True, diiector of the
biireiu of pipHiniptiis, and as authotfeil hi
Secictiry Milson. of the drpirtment of agihul-lure- ,

irgarriing Hip value of eggs and their us-- as

food. The report made of thee experiments
tales thai "perlnps no article of ihrt of animalorigin it more comtnonh eiten in nil eounlflesor seived in a giealcr raitcty of wavs than

are eggs Hens' eggs are meet common.
the eits of dinks, geee and guinea fowls

ate used to a greater or less extent. More raielv
lurlteix' eegs are c Hen. but tliey are generallv
cf giealer value f..r luiehing "

The eggs of some wild lif,, Mr. Xmr ascer-
tained, jre pslpeineil n deline.l. Ploier egiaie priid in Piiglaiiil ami (iermani, wlnle'm

,AA-.ftttltA;k- At

to (lie fiont door, my bread's too cc odto eo to the iMi-k- , and ho stalkedloftily away, of course I didn't sur-Re- st

Unit bai k doors h.uo their uses
and one of thesi- - Is the leceptlnn of
piovlslons whli h belonped In that endof the house, Neither did 1 state that
1 wasn't too good to go to the back
door, to receive supplies for the larder
and that It was just ns much a hack
door from the Inside of the kitchen as
It was fiom without. Wo ate still tak-
ing the baker man's contribution bv
wnv of the front hall," was her last
letnaik as she looked up tho street to
see f he were coining In time for
luncheon.

I wonder If any one who has visited
the has failed to note
that gioat picture by George Dp For-
est Hrush "The Sculptor and thoKing." It is not great In size, for It
occupies but a modest space on the
wall of Oalleiy O. At a little distance
the canvas seeins bare and empty and
the figures but tiiadeiiunto In compari-
son; but at dose range, the proportions
are tliiinyoil and the dignity of the
two llsures Is enhanced hy the meas-ut- e

of the lofty walls inclosing them.
It Is u painting of much simnllcltv

of composition; only two men, n water
Jar, lovely In Its nivhaolcal severity,
an Indian blanket of Intilcate design
thrown carelessly In the foregiouud.
These are all. Tlie picture has In It
nioie of the technique of Alma Tadeina
than any American artist save Hrush
lias evinced. This vast hall of the
Incr.s Is of nimble. The richly veined
surface, polished until It icllects lights
ted and bionze, Is real inaihle. You
know that it would feel tool to
the touch, and even tho closest ob-
servation falls lo icveal tho mechani-
cal work of the brush. The stately
height of the hall Is a fitting back-
ground for tho lofty figure of tho
king. The attitude of royalty belong,
to that tall, superb foim and daik
visage with the ni.uks of race In the
features. Tho stiong, Imperious mouth
has tho cures of conscious power, the
proud eye- - contains the knowledge that
its owner Is the aiblter of the fate
of moil, lie gazes long at tho gieat
panel befoio which he stands tho
Severn stylo of nrt made familiar In
Mexican eviaviillons and In Into of
Kgyptology. t'anoil In marble the
figures out In their allegoilcal
slgnlliianie lor the plcasur" or thn
frown of the mighty king. The sculp-
tor leans forward with a look on his
fine that gives you a thrill of pain at
your heart, so tense Is his attitude, so
wistful the eyes and tho paited lips.
Will the gieat ruler of his r.icp deign
to aicopt this work of his hands, or Is
ho to touch no i hord of responsiveness
In Inat haughty foiiI and then Is his
own life-wor- k endeiiv Instinctively
you lead this story and again and
again you scan the picture to wrest
fiom tho loyal conntuiiaui o tho answer
to tho poor slavo'a yuestlou and your
own. It is nlmost vital to yourself as
you giu-o-

, for il Is the eternal problem
of all times whether llfo shall spell
simess or lalluie, whether soniowheio
behind tho Inscrutable face of nature
Is Inllullii )i,itlenoo with our efforts,
or Inllnito blame whether sweet life
Is to Im tho row aid, or dealh and
obllvluu. Saucy Hess.

One Woman?s Views

this country the-- r of act hluls Iiave Ion
lictn cillicrcil for (nod. On the r.ia!cni fliore
ol Virginia, md of the Ciudilng null arc

eaten, ami thoe of null, terns ami her-
ons weto few )ears wfo iijthrreil In (treat
quantities' nloiis the io.tt of Texas. Ihouviiiils
of eitBS of ttiills mul inline Iiave been iiatlirrul
anmully on the I'arrallcne Islands, oil the iciast
of ("jllfuinli,

Keg lielile thne of Mnls are aoinetlnirs
Mten, Turtle esiss are IiIrIiI.v prleil In moat
countries where they ate luutiilnit, They vvue
once more lonimonl) enten In .iuule.i thin Ihe.r
are now, possibly n.vlnij to the more ntmmlaiit
Mifiply In former times. The rgns nf Hi,. (rra
pin are usually served Willi the itch In nunc of
the vvjjs of prepirlnit It for the l.ihle. Flli
tmt, fptcMly those f tlie aturueon, are eaten
In lnrne qinnlltles, neerved with fill, umh--r

the nunc of caviar. Mud roe Is ulcn a fnnllhr
example of the use of HOi orbs as food. Mention
may also he made of the use of Hie ecus of alli-
gators, llmcls, serpents and Mine meits by
races who lack the prejudices of western na-
tions. However, in general, the terms eggs,
when ued In connection with food topics, refer
to the eggs of birds, usually domestic xiHry

.since in all cacs the egg Is designed to (urn-i1- i
the aolc tonne, of in itrrlal for giowtli and

development of the young Individual for n con-
siderable! time. It Is evident that It must con-til-

all the elements required -- tint Is, tint It
must lie a perfect food for the voting,

Milk Is (mother familiar example of animal food
containing all tin elements of n tomplete fo,iat
for the .voting and glowing Individual. Milts and
eggs arc frequently iqioVen ot as perfect
food on this account. The designation la, how-
ever, misleading, for, although It Is true that
tliey contain nit the required elements for tho
growth nml maintenance of the Joiing bird ot
the young mammal, as the case may be, tho ele
ments are not In the right proportion for tlip
sole nourishment of an adult liidiiidur.1.

Tlie egg Industry is of considerable rammer-cla- l

Impnitance. The tot.il number of eggs
In the fnited Mites in I10.1 w.i.s esti-

mated to be S.l),piO,(KK doi-e- and tnesc flgurej
aie quite often .ild to ho loo low.

Tho United States formerly imported a large
number of eggs and exported very few. Tlie
ratio Ins changed within the list ten je.uii, and
now the exports largely exceed the Imports. In
IS'O the total number exported was in round
numbers .IM.Oflo doren, worth Vlmo; in inn,
.1,111,000 doren, worth $(111,000. In 1500 this
rountry Imported 15,000,000 do?en, which were
valued at .000,000. and In l&'il only 221,000
do7en, valued at fJI.OGO.

T.iUng Into account the l.ve jeari up to and
including IS03. fit per mit. of Ihe exported eggs
were sent to Cuba, 20 per rent, to Panada and
11 percent, to Great llrltaln. Iluring the same
period W per cent of the eggs linportrd came
from Canadi, 3 per cent, fiom China and .he
remainder fiom various other rountrles.

The statistics of the egg ttade are of Inter-
est, since they ahow the great growth of tlie
poultrv industry, and Indlrata what it may be.
come In the future. Jome ot the developments
mav be fairly attributed to the work of the
government and the agrk1dtur.1l experiment s

l'oi in.itiy 5 ears a considerable number of
the stations, e.pecially those In Alabama, (.'alitor
tin, I111IU111, Kintucliv, Louisiana, Milne, Mna-cliiisitt-

New Yoik. N'otth Caielma,
North Dikoti, Oklahoma, Oregon, Ilhodc Island,
siiilli Carolina, flali and Wot Virginia Invc

been experimenting upon methods of feeding
mid citing for poultry, the comparative value of
diflerent breeds, the poslbllity of ineieaslng rgg
production by proper feeding, and the felection
of lajlng stock and similar problems. The de-
partment of agrleullme has done much to en-
tourage the poultry industry by rollectlng and

informal Inn and In other wavs.
In many of the dietary Mudlcs nude 'in tho

fnited .Mates data were recorded of the tost
of different foods and the telalive amount of
nutritive materhl contnbuted by eicli fn propor-
tion to the total cost. Compared with other
foods at the umiiI prices eggs at twelve tents
per dorn were found to be a cheap source of
nutrients; at sixteen rents per doyen they were
fairly exprnshe, and at tcnlv-fl- cents ner
do7en and over they were very ejpemiie.

The Telautograph.
Uthur (.'001111111, In the World's VVoik. mi a

midline that will convey a me-sa- of the send-
er, eo Hut the receiver reads as fast as th-
under writes evrn though they are fccparaleil
hundreds of miles, would certainly (ill a di.tinct
and v.iluible field. nd the perfected "telauto-
graph," for this Is the name of just such a mi-
dline, is simple of constitution and apparently
durable. V common pencil held bv sted rods,
which have the appciiaiicc of an welt
sweep when at work, is used to wille the nies- -
age. and b.t the var.vmg force of Ihe cunen'

teed In the diiT. lent positions the pencil (.ikes
111 writing the wool-- , .1 drawing pen, held in .1
preci.ely shnilir manner, automatically clupli--

lies the wilting at the receiver's end. The
the pencil Is upon the wilting -

electrical connection is made and the pen at
Ihe receivei Is drawn to the piper. Ily electric-itv- .

aNo, the paper Is made to slide aioi g into
pljie for a new mewago simultaneously and in

the manner a is the paper on the
transmuting Instimneiit.

'Ihe various ucs to xxhlcli this thoroughly
pr.utli.il midline c.111 be put ore niuiieious and
important. 'Ihe other diy on order was tele,
phoned to a bicker to buy block of a certain
kind of stock. He did It. The stock fell and
time was a Ions of si- - thoiiaind dollirs lie
sent a hill to his customer, and the litter flat v
denied having ordered the dock. The brok-- r
loidd not disprove the denial, mil the lx thou-nn- d

dollars had to ome out of his own pockit.
If the hiokrr had lei rived the nnler on J h

h" would hive bad a definite mrcsjgi.
and signature to fall back upon. If .1 draftsman
away fiom home, siv In Philadelphia, wants to
submit a rough drawing to his emplo.nr in New

oik he cin save .1 iliy over the mails. An in
slrumcnt like this should reduce train dispatch-
ing to absolute accuracy. A mistake over the
wire when tho mes-ag- e goes through a niinibr
of hands is rv-sb- and no iiniimhiil of the
series ran be bluuiil wuli .issuianre, but if 1he
dispatch it received in the dbpitcher'i.

the whole milter becomes simple. "or
would it bff impossible for a man away from
home and office lo sign checks for a mill in
Ponton, for instance. - jlgn a cheek in
Yoik. "What does It matter to Ihe law," some-
one has slid, "whether onr penholder is nt
Inches or m hundred miles long''"

The Wonderful Story of the Yucca.
Wbilo viiicis, commonly known .w

bijotiels," grow most plentifully and luxuriant.
Ij Indeed, much too luxuriantly ,ind plentiful-l.- v

to Milt the- - fanners .ill through the oulhwet- -

crn and liulf stitc-- , and over the "dry country."
we dunlit if one dweller in a thousand of ihonei
Inhibiting this vast region, ha. ever hMid the
marvelous ston cf the methrd of ficundatlon nt
its gie-a- l spiles of tinners'. a.s reiently rclatcsl
br I'rofeesor , 11. Iloltomler before 'an audi

in v .it Ihe Ismdon Institution, London. I ng-li-

Tlie followiig Is Irom .1 brief lesiinii' of
his adilrorcs publMied In Hi.- - I'h irm.u iniial Jour.
ml:

"I'lofisqpr llntlniiilev. who ..cms to pon-ei-- in
a r.'matkable digiee the pow-- i r ol making houry
.111 liitcrittiiiK seiciiee, rxphiliicd tint one of the
Itouers ef Ihe jiicci i visited in twilight bv a
moth Kliiih rolls up the pollm into a ball, mm li
.is the bo.vs roll up nnw into 11 ball, tlun
files to another tinner, borne .1 hole with her
depositor In Die y, li egyv in thit

and tinsll.v goee up and nrcc the po.
len bill Into the mouth of the stigmi The rcii-h- i

n for tins elaborate perfnnnincn Is that In four
cr five dais the moth eggs ditch, and the ntults
of Ihe plant would not hiiltiio tu fied the tinv
citerpillaM unless the pircnt moth hid eau.c--
(liftr sie- - to inrrroM- bv nuking them drlilt.
Hut, thin inereasol in sire, they are more linn
lUiruient, so that, when the full-f- rt caterplllirs
hnvo left the ovary lo spin-u- itndeiutound -- mi.
fleient seeds rcmiin behind to Insure ,1 itireewdon
of yuceaj. Tlio inittei has. In all predudllit,
oc.urri'd through the proceM of 1ut11r.1l si lec-

tion, but so complete is the
of plint and insect that vueeaa cannot repr.niiiie
their kind In localities where there are 11c .vueia.molds, and .viicea-mot- cannot reproduce their
kind in hHiilltlia wbre tlsre aie no viutas"

Ihrre must be among our thousand of readi-- r

in Iho Jiieci region wiinc who arc siiltle lentil In-

terested in tin icmarkablo story of Its fee inula,
lion, is brought nut b.i the linilon ImtRiilsl, lo
cli'siic to vi tine for hiiiwlf 01 dersilf the twi-
light vivas of the moth. If o wc would be
glul (o hear from some of Ihcm giving the ie.
milt of their oUrrvaiiotis. -- Nalioml HiugUt.

The Maximum Current Strength of
Lightning,

llerelofoie little or nejlhlng waa known of the
aeluil rlniilc folic of lightning as raprri'nl
In the iiomeiidatiiie of electrical ailenee, and al-

though iimni'iniis IniotlgitoM endeavored to
tneasiiie ;be curirnt strength, jit no defmlfu
diln nifflcletilly auniate lo deliriulne Ihe
amount of tin file Ily in the dlsdiirge were oh.
lalned. evera! jea ago the I'lemh electrician,
K. I'oekels, called attention In Ihe fail that
prlinutt I ll.i u It whhh wet . m the nelghhorlinne
of the pith of lightning along a conductor be.
came, pmiuncntb, inagnctind by It and tut

SATURDAY ATTRACTIONS LOVG'8

Attractive Value Giving

In Dependable Merchandise

For Saturday Shoppers.

Saturday is the great trading day for the masses and
with our usual promptitude we'll meet the popular

demand for this first Saturday in September by plac-
ing before the people a number of Remarkable

Values in new seasonable goods that will gain the
quick and ready acceptance of all those who desire

to save money on goods of sterling qualities.
This price-li- st will repay a careful perusal and many

needed articles will be found here considerably.
under

Timely School Chances
To Matt School Wants.

MAIN" FLOOR,
This department ia well equip

od to fulfill the requirement! of
price, taete and quality.

Ladies' New Fall Shoes,

In DoiiRoln Kill, rope oiIko soIph nml
klil top. Also Box Calf nml IiIkIi

DoiiRcilitH, with Patent
Leather tips unci splciiillilly d,

this hit IncludlnB tho famous
"Our Leader" Hhocs. All tho now
fall shapes nre heie nnd every
pair guaranteed to wear rlftlit
or a new pair for the old ones If
iitinallflfactory. R.iturduy ci nnprice "Pa.UU

A BIO SCHOOL DAROAIN.
Children's, Misses, Youths' nnd

Hoys' Shoes, of honest leather
throughout. Nothlnfj sllBhted in the
make. All sizes, IleRular price
$1.2.1, nnd Rood valuo nt nn,.
that "yC

Groceries
From Our Basement Depart-

ment.
Although low pricee are quoted

there are no sacrifice! of quality.
Selected Soelii Crackers.... fi'ic lb.
dinger Snaps .I'jc. lb.
Jellies, assoited flavors, ounce

glasses Tic. each

the-- attr.it me force? nf tlifsc Ussalt prlnis car- -

ilcel not only with tlio elisiai.ee from the llfflii-tiin- f

olrokr, hut alsr) with the Apparent f mi- - of
tho Atroki' mi th.it the fuillirr ay ami the
urakrli Uv Mroki tlio Merc-- the nrntnots.
Arlini; upon this Mict;.'nlioii li pUeoel lljsalt
priMiis (imw iimeii- li;nll .it a illt.in
from Ihe- - llehtnli.e Mils at .1 of Iho
lnrtpoiolouii.tl olisiriator.i lowe-ii- in Itali,
ntnoni; Ihrm tho olisoriatory on Monti- - I iniiie- - m
tho whi-ri- - two cf liii. prism,

liy licrht ninjr. On- - whuh had linn
liUEiirtirnl hv a stroke oil lull l'), 011

inn ehnweil .1 iiiiviiiiiini foico after ellsclmri;ee
to lull- - hoi-- 10,010 .empi'ies, Iho r.thrr prism
was inagni l by four hraiv htiokrs of Iuht
tilnit iluriiii; tho ntitht tho Mill to 27th of
Aiifftcst ami Kilo a lu.sliniim rhowini; of S..1.W

imprron. As lie prisms inf placeil at cm- - nf
the tio Eiounds of th lfehtnmi; tod 00 tin:
the- - current iiluli the prl'nn Mas
picluhly onle onr hilf as ftroiii: as tho iltc liarxe
ivhli h strmk the 101I on iho root if tho obsori.i-torj- .

lis iiiixliiimit curirnt strongth must hai
born JO.OejO ampins in the-- else of the llrst prism
ami ll.injO atnporos in tho eas. of the 0110.

Iiternry Science.
'Ilie Ilmal Society of Oroat llillaln, tha lpail-in- c

eirlltlrto limly of tho orlrl, is no- - caniaM.
ins tho .eiliisahlllly ol opcnlni; Its doors tu Ihe

lltrnri anel exports, lltthorto it lias
horn limn- - or lo- - closely llniileei tu cpiriment-a- l

anil tlioro uoonis at proent tu be con-

siderable clillerenie ot opinion regarding the
of UnipoiiiiK nllh Its tiaiiitions. lue

iiltornitiii- proposition, that of cstablishl'ii; a
now llriti'li .11 ailoni.i for lilfrature itul liUtory,
aIo prosrnts niiny objections. Apropos of the
litter proposition. It in iutorostin? to nolo Hut
there i.s .it piej-eii- t 111 existence a 'lloial Society
of l.itor.ttiuo of the t "tilts tl umdnm," an inti-tutlo- n

otabtilied bv (leorRo IV. won attrr Ills
acecssion. Its firot iiieotlm; wan hold on .lime 17,
1:M It has neior. apparently, been of iniieti
iiolBht in tho lilrr.iry norld, nnd there Is

doubt eipiesvil a to tho desirability
of a new- - litofary nenlrmv, or cicn of
atteniprlnit to leuoi.ito tho old one

Apples nnd Cider.
I hive mined and mil inueli indehtod for a

iiuuibir of to the question put to 1110

In the (fliintrv boi ami robmittid li) rno to the-

rmit rs of the Salad, 11 : "llinv much ridr
ran you cot nut ut .1 hiL-h-rl of apples in the

u.i.i'" Hut none of them proird falu-fiitu-

to Ii 1111 llinr to me). So us to bo able 10
di finitely and loirully anenor tlio question,
ublch, of coiiise. means, in either nord., "How
much Juke ran bo oipresced from a guen kind
cf appb- - brfoirhaud o as to select aueh fruit
w hie h mil j 11 lil the laructt amount of cider
ss tie pte.,od iiith tho ordmarv elder
I took .1 bushel of apples to a farmer owning 1

hand pros and irrfulli welshed the roiillini;
niiinimt of c Idri that eoiild bo expressed from tho
bushel of applet. .s I iiprctid, the roiuilt was
an amoimt of liquid ,1 trirlo leie than tho (.po-

ntic giailti of the apples before t'oinprii-sini- ;.

Therefore Ihe best apples for luikinj rldi r, that
is .n fir as epiantll.i Ia ennirrnid, is the one
uhnti lloata ehepc-- t in uatir.

Definitions.
Tho iu,,. dlttluilt tak in niMnit tlio Selrntifio

Sala.l rind is to obtain the, rti,-li-t kind of tlaiut-Im- ;

in the shape of dominions for uanta of noids,
not in the l.m-lii- lamtuaei. bin wrrds nltlch
are in common dally use, are well known, but
not quite iimlci.tooil In theh lull and conoct
Mi,iiiln' In iIoIIiik iihlili nould file mc llic r

for tin tun h of the S.1I11I. As tlio
rradein. in ,pite of my appeals lo ihrm, lino
failed in help me nut hi nippl.iine material, and

1 Ian come In tho rnd of my utrlnj; juat at
pie-cu- t, I had 10 reoit tu a trick not timnm.
men umoiu; cooks, nameli, to compound ttainra
ip.ii.ilrlv not rvaitly suitable, but prnduciui; In

(oiiibination tlie deilretl elicit, and I thfirfore
Eiio uliit miy be trrinul a cnmpaiatiie ilciiul-lio-

of

Science nnd Logic,
II iv.li 'Ijiul.ill, Mho aesrrtcd that u

knps ihmu the urn! of uprrtllinn not hi Invii,
but by oil,i rrtidruiie the mental anil unrtt
for Its niltli iiinn, 'I Ins Is lino, not only in Its
EOiieial appllcatioti In human Ideas, but also In
Ha kpoelal appllialloii In Ihe iiienlal ntliitins
nf profession il men. 'Ihe.i, aboiu all olhen,
f.iniiM posi'M kreti port rpt lie faculties, but at
the kimis time irtalti that ciltlial and appro,
bcnsiie fplrll, iihieli is rirr yiold'iiR n lh
tnilh, Hilt is, prnirn the truth. Mow- - pitiful It
ia lu iii.6miU-- phjiiciaiu, for liutancc, 11 ho

5

JONAS SONS.

price.

Bargains Continued.

Sardines In Oil ..Be. can
Imported Sardines In Oil. ,9c. a box
Lemon nnd Vanlla Extract.... ..,10c. bottlo
Salmon In lib. cans He.
Dried Apples Sc. lb,
California llnms, welghlnB from

0 to 10 pounds 0ic. lb.
Selected Sugur Cured Hams, 9 to

13 pounds 12c, lb,
Host Elgin Cutter 22c. lb.
Extra lino Print IJutter 23c. lb,
The popular auudntllla. IUend

Java and Mocha Coffee... .30c, lb.

Important Savings in Books

Our hook department ! forging
ahead and each(dajr becomaa mora
popular with the people.

THE LATEST HOOKS. COPY-
RIGHTED.

Every one has made a hit with the
reading public.
Drl nnd 1, by Irving Hachcller,
rnc crisis, by cnurciilll.
Tiuth Dexter, by Sidney

Three
JlcCall.

Men on 'Wheels, 1110Jerome K. Jerome.
Tho Puppet Crown, Hur--

old McGrath.
A Sailor's Log, noblcy

D. Evans. EACH.
They That Took thn Sword, Na-

thaniel Stephenson.
The Visits of Elizabeth Eleanor

Olytm.

iii
pose as scientifle men, and jet who ran not fol-

low 4 loRical train of thuuchtl nut It Is
tn find othors, who, havinc carelessly

chosen a definite acrlinn concfrninj a ital
photintuenoii, uih as ciiinc a nimo tn a dis-
eased condition iiithout a thoioush considcra-He-

of all tlie fjniptouis present, elogmatkally
maintain it, and ridicule and tnocr at somn
really scientific truths uhen confronted with
them.

Not a simile scientific liw, from that of erafi-tatio-

to that of tho circulation ot the blood,
n hi 11 its existence was established and pro-- e

hlined, his failed to icrriio the jeers and taunts
ot olheia nho prided thcmsrlies that they

elofltuto kiioulodso, and jot look no paina
tn aiquiliit them-elic- s iiith the (iroceis of

iilieirbi- - the new truth nas ratablished.
i:.iinrat fltidonts of (,'r.uliully drop

loose ideas or Miprrslltinus theories not bj' locio
of Iho iieiirr tit li. but by habituating ihom-solio- s

to stuely and think only on those thing
uhieh Mom 10 haie the most bubstautfal cround-woi-

donas Long's Sods

Tho fctudtiit of evperimenlal chrmlstry and
liioloer is not leadilj- - coiulnecd of anv fact,
unless it is welched carefully in the balance of
Inductile science, Hut haling been xvolfjlied ha
Is quick to crisp It, althnin--h it may not b
the whole truth. In fact, no established scien-
tific truth Is tho whole truth; it i? only a link
In the chain, many of ivhleh remain to bo
forged of tho true metal and put In place of thn
false and clofectiie- - cues. Anil time brings 113

gradually neaier nnd nearer to tho nhole truth.
It Is only by following the example jet by tlui

student of the exact sciences and carefully neigh-
ing the facts aa thrv piearnt themselves and
considering their relations to each other as well
as comparing those relation.? tn other farts and
eirrumstances and then draw a logical conclusion
to a final and lino Ismic thit thn professional
man can Uo'jiistkc to his chosen profession ami
tn himself. 'Iho architect, tho engineer, th
electrician, tho lawver, and, above all, the phy.
sulan, must carefully con.iider the various facts
presrntrd hv a given caw-- ; the architect bnforn
he cin make hl.s plans, the engineer before he
can builil his bridge, the electrician before hi
ran miko bis djnaino, the lawyer beforo he ran
aiguo his ejw and the ph.isician before he cart
prKieMiilly and conscientiously treat his ra-
tion!. There may be flaws In each one's obser-latlo- n

nf facts and flans In tho logic of their
reasoning, but If they aro true professional men
and earnest students thoy will discolor tho error
In the conclusion and will not mistake It for a
now Ulscoierj-- , as is an often done, which is
quickly takrn up and followed by the unreason-
ing crowd onlv, for a time, to lead us away
f 0111 tho whole truth Instead of brlngini; tu
neater to it.

Thought and elTort in any one branch of learn-
ing, like other secondary as well as primary
forces in niture, arc apt tn rim in the direction
nt bast icsMaticc, Let any one blaze a path
in either Idea or mothod, and a large number
will at ome enter upon it whether it ho trii'i
or filse, whether thoy aro fltteel to do is or not,
and regardless: of judicial considerations roll-fil- e

to opportunity. Ihey hue the ambition tn
be pioneers and dieowrrr while not rnssrs-li- e

the power of cither initiative or that,
reieicnce for human rights

wlmli should cruMitf-rlr- iho indiilduil whi
In tamper villi, life, hippiness and

health. Sn many in this way become purr s

and f,ulitx of tho most objectionable tjpe.
R111I1 a little thing as pergonal and environ,
mr ntil unfitness ts not allowed tn deter them
fiom assuming to appear in the lan of profes-
sional progress.

It would bo an intoroiting panorama tn litie
pas in tei lew Iho periodical medical litrrature
of the lat half century, for Instance, e

kiiecesslie guiding impulses of profewional
thought and .11 Hon. It would cue 11a a picture
of r variations with little siiRgesHon o
lia'onahlo prudence nnd forethought. Tho work
of .1 few mister minds and hinds would show
clearli- - and hc.iutifullv, while tho reiklcs work
of otliots would serio to "point a, inoial anl
adorn a tale." It would show an unworthy haste
on the part of mam- tn do wlut was unbecom-
ing and disastrous and ciescriinir only of Ihe

t rest londeinnillon.
Hut It noiilel alo show Hut tho ptogrrH and

aihieiriiii'iits of (.clonic, ami in cniisiqurnee of
tlio piofra.luiH, hjie been tho result ol the
painotiking labors and strictest logical reason-Ipi- r

md iliduilloii of men without prejudice.
1111 re H'lkus after tiuth for tho sake of truth
and who lost thi Ir nun Imllililuallly in this
r.ireh, hlulrg thn tins with h shirp ato along

Iho path Ihey made and retracing again and
agiln their steps in make sure they were piuh
lug on in tho n.-h- t direction.

Call Seller, It, D.


